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The ends coming quick
But not quick enough
You say that you care
But I'm calling your bluff
Because I once was in love
But loves fucking blind
So as I swallow these pills I pray for the sunshine

I could sleep all day
And not sleep it off
I speak all day
And not speak enough
I'm force fed the weeks
Throw up the nights

Curse my existence and turn off the lights...

Not asleep till the morning
(and this can, and this can)
This can happen without any warning
(and this can happen without...)

You and I were meant to be the glue that held the world
together
(But I guess your ill informed)

The ends coming quick
Not quick enough
You say that you care
But I'm calling your bluff
Because I once was in love
But loves fucking blind
So as I swallow these pills I pray for the sunshine

Screaming you just haven't been listening
Girl You don't know the half of it
You can't call this paradise if it's always been hell

Not asleep till the morning
(and this can, and this can)
This can happen without any warning
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(and this can happen without...)

You and I were meant to be the glue that held the world
together
(But I guess your ill informed)

Waking up is losing everything
(You know I loved you more)
'Cuz last night I had everything I wanted
(You know I loved you more)
And there's something golden we can't fight
Playing gods in this ice city
(No! you know I loved you more)
Freaking out is crucial
And the paranoia makes me love you more

You and I were meant to be the glue that held the world
together
(But I guess your ill informed)

I guess your ill informed
No I love you more...
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